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WALKING TOUR OF HISTORIC PRINCETON

With it’s unique
history and renowned

importance as an educational
center and corporate hub,

Princeton is a fascinating place
to explore. Notable people have
called Princeton their home, and
many of the buildings where they
lived and worked survive today.

Exceptional gardens and sculpture
are an integral part of Princeton’s
landscape, and its museums hold

a treasure of accumulated
information and artifacts.

Princeton is an exciting place
to begin a journey of

discovery of the Greater
Princeton Region.

1. Einstein House
Albert Einstein lived onMercer Street from1935
until he passed away in 1955. The house was
built about1840and isnowaprivate residence.

2. Princeton Theological Seminary
The seminary, founded in 1811, is the oldest,
most influential, andmost popular Presbyterian
theological school in thecountry.
The College desired to “educate youngmen, not
only in the arts and sciences, but to fit for the
ministry those who might seek it.” Many of the

prominent ministers of the Presbyterian Church
received their education and theological training
under theearlypresidentsof theCollege.
However, when the number of students at the

Collegebegan to increase, it becameevident that a
separate seminary would be more suitable for
training ministers. A reciprocal arrangement
between the University and the Seminary allows
students of either institution the privileges of the
other. Tours available by appointment. Mercer
Street. 609-497-7750.
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3. Morven
Morvenwaspart of a 5,000-acre tract purchased
by Richard Stockton fromWilliam Penn in 1701.
In 1754, Richard’s grandson, Richard, a signer of
the Declaration of Independence, and his wife,
Annis Budinot, acquired a portion of this land,
where they built their home. Annis, a published
poet, renamed thehouseMorvenafter themyth-
icalhomeofFingal in “ThePoemsofOssian.”
Morven was considered to be the grandest of

Princeton’s country estates. Over the years, it
was inhabited by several famous owners, who
enlarged and renovated the house, until New
Jersey Governor, Walter Edge purchased the
property in 1945. In 1954, hedeeded theproperty
to theState,with theprovision that it beusedasa
governor’s mansion or as a museum. Four
Governors lived therewith their familiesuntil the
late1980s.55StocktonStreet. 609-924-8144.

4. Princeton Battle Monument at the
entrance to Princeton Borough Hall
General George Washington on horseback
inspireshismento finalvictory. Athis left ismor-
tally wounded General Mercer. The monument
was designed by Thomas Hastings, sculpted by
Frederick MacMonnies, and unveiled in 1922 by
PresidentWarrenHarding.The inscriptiononthe
reverse side was written by Andrew Fleming
West, Dean of the Graduate School of Princeton
University.MonumentDrive.

5. Palmer Square
WithinatenacresquareintheHeartofPrinceton,
Edgar Palmer presided over the ground-break-
ing of Palmer Square in 1936. Several years
before, he conceived his plan to develop a
Colonial-type village across Nassau Street from
his beloved Princeton University; and, primarily
with his own funds, acquired the land and
financed the extensive project. Borough Council
expressed its thanksbynaming thedevelopment
PalmerSquare.609-921-2333.

6. Nassau Presbyterian Church
Between 1755 and 1762, Presbyterians rented
pews in the College Chapel in Nassau Hall and
heard sermons fromvariousCollege presidents,
who were also pastors – Aaron Burr, Jonathan
Edwards, Samuel Davies, and Samuel Finley. In
1762, the College loaned land and money to the
congregation tobuildachurch.
During the Revolutionary War, the building

wasoccupiedbyBritishandColonialsoldiersand
used as a hospital, and in 1783 the College
Commencementwasheld inchurch,attendedby
General Washington and members of the
Continental Congress. Twice the building was
destroyed by fire and rebuilt, the current

structure dating from 1836. 61 Nassau Street.
609-924-0103.
Second Presbyterian Church - In 1847, twelve

members of the congregation organized the
Second Presbyterian Church, located at the
corner of Nassau and Chambers Streets.
WoodrowWilson, during his tenure as Professor
and President of Princeton University, served
asanelder.

7. MacLean House
Built in 1756, this was the official residence of
collegepresidentsuntilProspectwasacquired in
1878. It was named in honor of John MacLean,
founder of the Alumni Association, andmember
of the faculty for fifty years, rising from tutor to
president. Nassau Street, Princeton University
Campus.609-258-1900.

8. Nassau Hall
When completed, Nassau Hall became the
largeststonebuildinginAmericaandwasnamed
inmemory of King William III of England, House
ofNassauandPrinceofOrange. Itswall, twenty-
six inches thick, withstood two years of occupa-
tion during the Revolution by British and
American troops, and two devastating fires
during the1800’s.
After the Battle of Princeton, January 3, 1777,

the British surrendered to General Washington
here, and one of the shots from Alexander
Hamilton’s battery mutilated the portrait of
George II, which hung on the wall. The royal
framewas saved and subsequently used to hold
CharlesWilsonPeale’sfamousportraitofGeorge
Washington.
The first Legislature of New Jersey met in

NassauHall in 1776, where it approved the State
ConstitutionandadoptedaStateSeal.
Nassau Hall was the National Capitol from

June toNovember in 1783,when theContinental
Congress received General Washington to
convey the thanks of the nation for his service.
During this session, Congress received news of
the signing of the Treaty of Paris, which officially
ended thewar.

9. University Chapel
Its Collegiate Gothic architecture make the
Chapel one of the most beautiful buildings on
campus. Itwasbuilt between1925and1928with
donations fromalumniand friends to replace the
Marquand Chapel, which had been destroyed by
fire. It seats nearly two thousand people,making
it the third largest university chapel in the world.
It contains a collection of stained glass by
American artists and is used for services of all
faiths. 609-258-3048
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10. University Art Museum
TheMuseumofHistoric Art was erected in 1889,
and later established by Allan Marquand as a
teaching museum to complement the depart-
ment’s curriculum. Its collection ranges from
ancient to contemporary and includes pre-
Columbianartifacts, Italian seventeenth-century
paintings anddrawings, awindow fromChartres
Cathedral, sculptures from the Sung Dynasty,
and twentieth-century paintings and photo-
graphs.McCormickHall. 609-258-3788.

11. Prospect House and Garden
Prospect Plantation was originally part of the
Stockton land purchased from William Penn.
After the Revolutionary War, it was purchased
by Colonel George Morgan, a famous Indian
agent, explorer, and scientific farmer. George
Washington and Benjamin Franklin were
frequent visitors.
In 1779 a delegation of ten Indian chieftains

visitedProspect andsetup theirwigwamson the
lawn. They brought with them three Indian boys
tobeeducatedat theCollege. In1783Continental
Congress held its first sessions at Prospect
beforemovingtoNassauHall. In1849thecurrent
owner,ThomasPotter, toredowntheoldMorgan
house and built the present ProspectMansion. It
wasgiven to theCollege in1878 foruseasa resi-
dence for the presidents. In 1968 the Lowrie
House became the official presidential home,
andProspect isnowthe facultyclub.TheGarden,
originally laid out by Colonel Morgan, was later
re-designed by Mrs. WoodrowWilson, when her
husbandwaspresidentofPrincetonUniversity.

12. Woodrow Wilson School of Public
and International Affairs
The school was founded in 1930 by the depart-
ments of history, politics, and economics. It was
officially named in 1948, when a graduate
programwasestablished topreparestudents for
careers in public service. The building was
designed in 1966 and dedicated with addresses
by University President Robert F. Goheen and
U.S. President Lyndon B. Johnson. Washington
RoadandProspectAvenue.

13. Bainbridge House
Nowtheheadquartersof theHistoricalSocietyof
Princetonwithamuseumandchangingexhibits,
Bainbridge House was the birthplace of
Commodore William Bainbridge, U.S.N., who
was commander of the frigate “Constitution”
(Old Ironsides) during theWarof 1812.Built 1765
by Job Stockton, it was occupied by the British
during the Revolution when Sir William Howe
made his headquarters here. Furnishings are
from Princeton University’s Budinot collection.

Elias Budinot was a College trustee for 49 years
and President of the Continental Congress in
1782. He proposed the Congressional resolution
which established Thanksgiving as a national
holiday in1789.HissisterwasmarriedtoRichard
Stocktonand livedatMorven. 158NassauStreet.
609-921-6748.

14. Princeton Cemetery
In thissmallspaceofonlyafewacres,more illus-
trious Americans are buried than in any other
similar cemetery in the country. In 1756, the
ground was donated to the trustees of the
College, and a few years later the trustees
deeded a large portion of the property to the
PresbyterianChurch.
Most of the College presidents are buried in

President’sRow, includingReverendAaronBurr,
the secondpresident, andhis son,Colonel Aaron
Burr, who is buried at his father’s feet next to his
grandfather, Jonathan Edwards. Also resting
here are U.S. President Grover Cleveland, Dr.
JohnWitherspoon, a signer of the Declaration of
Independence,andPaulTulane,alongwithmany
othernotabledignitaries. 609-924-1369.

15. McCarter Theatre
TheTheaterwasbuilt in 1929with fundsdonated
by Thomas N. McCarter (class of 1888) and the
Princeton Triangle Club. In addition to Triangle
Clubproductions, leadingNewYorkplaysandold
favorites; such as, “The Christmas Carol,” are
popular. A few years ago, McCarter received the
coveted “Tony Award.” 91 University Place.
Box Office 609-258-2787, Administration
609-258-6500.

16. Princeton Railroad Station
Although the main railroad lines originally ran
through Princeton, when the route was straight-
ened, themain stop becamePrinceton Junction.
The shuttle, known as the “Dinky,” came into
being in 1867, to carry passengers along the two
miles between the Junction and Princeton.
UniversityPlace.1-800-772-2222

17. Einstein Statue
In June of 2004 The Einstein Fund of Princeton,
New Jersey announced the gift of a historic
Einstein bust from world renowned sculptor,
Robert Berks, through the Robert Berks
Foundation and launches Matching Fund gift
by Dr. Stanley Levy, Princeton University, class
of 1947. On April 18, 2005 the Albert Einstein
statuewasdedicated inPrinceton,NewJerseyat
BoroughHallWalk. 2005marked the50anniver-
sary of Einstein's death and 100th anniversary of
Einstein'sSpecialTheoryofRelativity.
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